
73 Cornawll Street, Annerley, Qld 4103
House For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

73 Cornawll Street, Annerley, Qld 4103

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Type: House

David Waldron

0409346474

https://realsearch.com.au/house-73-cornawll-street-annerley-qld-4103
https://realsearch.com.au/david-waldron-real-estate-agent-from-burlington-property


$900 per week

Conveniently located across the road from the Princess Alexandra Hospital is this character four bedroom home which

also provides four off street car spaces.Located a short walk away are buses to South Brisbane and the city as well as

Dutton Park station.  At the bottom of the street there is the Buranda Shopping Centre offering a Woolworths, Target and

a number of specialty stores as well as eating out options.The house consists of four bedrooms with open plan built in

cupboards and each bedroom has a ceiling fan and split system air conditioner.The lounge room features pressed metal

ceilings and the well appointed kitchen has ample storage and a dishwasher. There is also a separate dining space.The

property is serviced by one bathroom and the laundry facilities are under the house.Inspections Our Open For

Inspections are generally conducted on a Wednesday afternoon and Saturday morning and the times are listed on the

website. To be informed of all upcoming inspections please register your interest in the property. By registering your

details you will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes, future inspections or cancellations for the

property.Inspections are a must, if you are unable to attend an advertised open, please contact the office and we will

endeavour to make a suitable time to show you through the property. If you live interstate or outside of Brisbane, please

contact us to discuss a virtual inspection.If you wish to apply prior to your inspection, we accept applications via SNUG

which are online and convenient for you. Please copy and paste the following address into your

browser:https://app.snug.com/apply/burlingtonpropertyagentsPlease note photographs are for advertising only and the

property is being offered unfurnished and the garage in the photographs has been removed.


